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bTn/CVS.?s2p*r year, tn adeasre, l.f*
M TEA NOIPAUL in <UIRANRT.

A JVRTI*EY*R*T*'XK'VERLIN*FOR IHROE in-

actions, n<f FOR 6 ana l'i MONIHT HY 'ye-

NS COHTRAEI.

TOK rUKSIPKXT :

PAMTTEL J. TILPKN, ef New York.

poa rtct pßtatntsr t

tITOS. A. HENDRICKS, of Indiana.
?LKVI A. MACKKY.

ASBKMBLT :

J AMES F. WRAYKR. Milesbarg,
"W, K. ALEXANDER. l'ens.

AssociATi jrnoas t

JOHN DIVRNS, Walker.
3d AJ. SAML FRAME, Milea

IVHT coMMtssioxaa.
JOHN KISUEL. of Grant

IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.

To secure the right to vote in Tenn-
ftylrania, all persons must be swwwsed
to months before tho eleoUon ami

hn o paid a State or county tax (either
will do) within two yeara. In case the
hax is paid this year, it must be a roeutl
before the election.

Foreign t>orn riliiena wishing to vote

ti -xt November must ukc out thoir nat-

U~alixation papers a mouth before the
election. They roust also be **?<*>?

two months previous to the day of vot-

ing, and must have paid a tax as above
The election will be held on Tnesds},

the Ttli day of November.
Wed'say, September 6, is the last day

for being assessed.
. , . , *

Thursday, October 5, ia the last day for
BO niring uaturalixation i*pers.

Thursday, October 6. w the last aa\
o i which taxes can be paid in legal time

The above dates should be careful 1J
remembered and acted on by all voters.

The democratic eenatorial conference
will meet at Bellefente, on Thuraday j
12th. tto day), to place in nomination f;
candidate for state senator. Clinton
will present S. I\. Peale ; -Centre P. (>\u25a0

Meek, and Clearfield Wm. M. Bet!*

The opinion seems to prevail that the

nominee will be either Peale or Belts?-
either one is a good euongh man and
democrat.

Col. John 11. Stover, formerly of Aa-

ronsbnrg, is a radical candidate for C on-

gress in the Morgan county. Missouri
district. Bait the district is heavily

democratic and that's what witl prevent

our friend John's dongh from rising

The democratic majority in the district
is over 2000. Unfortunate John!

On 3rd inst., a New York butcher,

while standing at the grave of his sister,
and as her coffin was lowered inte the
tomb, drew a pistol and shot his brains
out.

The manner in which Mr. TilJen'ex-
ploded the income-Ul-slanuer beat*
Newton's little Hellgate affair all hollo*.
The New York.Timee, which started the
slander, now takes it all hack.eo heavy
did Judge Sinnot's "touching off" strike
that slander mill.

William A. Wheeler was the uatiring
servant of the Pacific Railroad Ring*
during all the years in which ke was at

the head of the Pacific Railroad Com-
mittee. William A. Wheeler pushed
' i i' liw J' ' flljjtT'i daring his mem-

bership. William A. Wheeler made the
infamous Louisiana compromise, repu-
diated by all the white people of Louis-
iana. William A. Wheeler goes about
the country, repeating stale lies about
the appointments of the Democratic
House. A. Wheeler flies the
bloody shirt. William A. Wheeler is a
Christian statesman, and a lineal polit-
ical descendant ofSchuyler Colfax.

Bob Ingersoll is the last of the Chris-
tian Statesmen. The first was Ccbuyler
Colfax, who lied and smiled, and sold
himself for next to nothing. The next
was Patterson, who took the money and
covered it with the cloak of a reverend
college professor. The next was How

arJ.whoembenled Freedmen'a Bureau
funds to build> church and aid a Chriss
tian Association. The last is Robert G.
Ingersoll, who "defies God" with the
same fish-wife vehemence that he abuses
the Democratic party. They are all Re-
publicans.

The New York Tiinw on Sept. 21st re-
trasts the charge ofperjnry made against
Gov, Tilden on Sept. 8 In the matter of
the Toledo aud Wabash railroad. It
says: "We must accept the denial as
conclusive. Proof is promised us but in
its absence that, charge must be with-
drawn."

The Republicans seem to have lost
confidence in Indiana. The New York
Timc-a of the 28th virtually concedes the
State to Williams. There is little atten-
tion paid to West Virginia or Colorado,
while in Ohio hunt" seems to be
the policy on both sides. During the

last week the Democrats have gained in
popular opinion.

Caleb Cushing read Judge Binnott's
statement while in New York, and pro-
nounced it a conclusive refutation.
Cushing is a Republican, an old politi-
cian, and a sharp lawyer, if there *as

the slightest flaw, he wonld have detect-
ed it at once. The vindication is com-
plete and satisfactory on the testimony
of the opposition.

A REPUBLICAN PRESIDENT AN EX
PENSIVE LUXURY.

The expenses of the Whit® Hquse un-
der Democratic rule were $47,847.50. Un-
der Republican rule they aro $108,264.85.
Is not the difference, $00,417,35, rattier a
high price to pay for the honor of hav-
ing a Republican in the White House?
Unfortunately this is only an example of
the general profligacy of Republican
rule. The same spirit of reckless ex-
travagance runs through the whole ser-
yice, from the President down to the
lowest official.

DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENT*.
$30,000,000 saved in annual federal ex-

penses by the action of one
branch of Congress in one
Session.

$05,000,000 of retrenchment proposed
and the amount cut down on-
ly in consequence of the Re-
publican Senate and Execu-
tive.

$6,000,000 saved to the taxpayers of
New York Stste in one year
by Governor Tilden.

Under Grant's administration ths
number of office holders has been in-
creased forty thousand. At the com-
mencement of his administration the
eivil list numbered 54,207, and now it
foots up 119. The democrats under

Tilden will cut down this list of feeding
loafers. Under Hayes it would not only
bo continued but have a further in-
crease.

Gov. Bigler is in Indiana making Til-
den speeches,

Democrats of Centre, are you organi-
sed and ready for Uie November dec-.
UonT Ifthe state ia to l>e curried for
,Tilden and Reform, era have a jmrtto do
in that great And im|>ortant work. The
enemy is at work, and with money and
unlimited toderal patronage, and by
moans offraud will endeaTor to sect ire

ilie state tor the perpetuation ofthe rule
ofCameron, Kembla, Ralwock, Chandler
and their aaeoclatM. If the democracy

ofCentra and of erery county in tha
state, do their full duty, all these disre-
putable meana of the radicals will prore

of no trail, and the cause of democracy,
rrfersn, right and jnsiice will triumph.

We have a county tisket to elect. The
radicals will endeoror, If possible, to

make a breach in our ranks, and elect
one or both ef their candidates for as-

sembly. Present a solid front for Wea-

ver, Alexander, lHrena, Frank and
Rishol.

I*lus resolve to put up a big majority
for the entire ticket, president, cougrens.
senator, assembly, associate judges, and

jury commissioner?all fit men and of

good repute.
Organise, democrats, and do uot li t the

j nerny catch yoe uapping? the electiou
IU not fhr OFL

It ii.tITIIKIIATES PLA TFVKM ES
DORSES.

The Cincinnati Convention which

nominated Hayes placed him on a plat-

form in which Grant's Adm inistration is

strmgly endorsed, and llayee aava he

uccepui the platform. Hence it is lair to

| onclude that to elect Hayes would only

'.o a perpetuation ofOrwntistu, and that

uu been bad and disgraceful enough tor
the country. Now we will just point out

o the reader of tho Report* r a few of

he acts ofGrant's administration which

sso strongly eudorsod by lis) ** and
Kit platform. Grant's administration
gave to tha country.

The crooked whisky frauds.
The Lcet-Stockiug-Murphy Custom

House frauds.
The numberless railroad Jobs and

swindle*.
The-straw-bid syalow .in poat-off.ee

routes.
The Robieon navy frauds.
The Freedmen'a Savings 'Bank swin

die.
The Secret Service frauds?paying

John L Davenport thansauds of dollars
from tha people's treasury to alect the
Republican ticket

The Schenck kuuau Mine fraudH and

disgrace.
Tha Belknap grave atone frauds.
The Belknap post-trader frauds.
The District Ring "Boaa" Shepherd

fraud*.
The Indian King frauds,

Salts Burglary villany and llab-
eock and Harrington.

The Credit Mobilier infamy.
The St Domingo job.
"Laudaulet" Williams and hie in-

famy.

For Casey, Orvil Grant and Comj*
n 7-

For the fraud in the sale of arms to

France.
For corruption In every department o:

the federal government
For increasing the salaries of the

President and ether public officer*.
For increasing the burdens ef the tax-

payers, and blocking every effort at Re-

trenchment and Reform.

Now ifany Centre county voter can

swallow all.the above, why he
k
cau go

Haves and Wheeler. Tilden and Hen-

[and are opposed to a continuation of
Graat rule by the election of Hayes.
Choose between them. Tilden is known

to be a reformer. He haa given the

best evidence of it as governor of New
York. The men who aided Grant in

the infamies of his administration, are
Cameron,Bibcock, Belknap, Chandler,
and other thieves and every oueofthem
is now at work in running the machine
to elect Haves.

ANOTHER VOTE GAINED FOR
lIA YES.

A pardon has been, issued by Grant

for James K. Hill, who was convicted in

the United States circuit court of India-
na on the Ist of February last, of con-

spiring to defraud the revenue of the

United States by aiding and abetting in
the removal of distilled.spirits, the tax
upon which had not been paid, and sen-
tenced to two-and-a-half years' imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of SSOO.

It is not Hayes that will be president,
ifthat gentleman should be elected. It
is the Camerons, Kembles, Babcocks,
Shepherds and the heads of the whisky
ring?they want a tool elected and have

' picked upon Hayes who is of the pliable
metal to unit them, and the above men-
tioned thieves will be the power behind
the throne greater than the throne itself.
That is about as short aud plain ss wc

can pat itin the Reporter.

The Bellcfonte Republican hasacoup-
le of irrespressible correspondents from

Millhoim. One of them "S" puts out a
big quid of sympathy for us, for which
we feel very thankful, and while we ac-
cept that, we must refuse his adTice to
"bolt," because a few officer* and a law-

office in Bellefonte are engaged in the
work ef doing the Reperter j>ocuaiary
injury, which "8," assigns for the reason
why wo should bolt. Because a few men

may engage themselves in preventing
this paper from getting official adver-
tising is no reason for us to follow the

advice to bolt. We knew all that is go-

ing on, before **S" appeared as a writer,
and so did other*, and we think we will

survive these efforts to break down the
Reporter. We can stand it, ?/ the other

feUonct can, surely.
To stoop to the littleness of injuring a

man in his business, out ofpetty spite, is
even below the aim of the average petty-
fogger, and it betrays a mental (or legal)
calibre that will shoot about 1500 to the
pound?and this Binall shot is directed
at the Reporter because it would not
join the Modoc movement, and help
break down the democraticorganiaation
and its nominees. Well, these fellows
may want to slide down on our cellar
door one of these days.

The Cameron family is unanimous for
liayes. Why?

Babcock is an out-and-out Hayes
man.

Hoseig, the republican editor who was
in states prison because he played a big
band in tbo whisky frauds, has been
pardoned by Grant and be is bowiing
strong for Hayes.

Delaware, Georgia, and Connecticut
held elections last week and the Demo-
crats carry in all with largo gains.

Gov. Chamberlain, radical, In South
Carolina, has issued a proclamation or-
dering all white military clubs and or-
ganizations to surrender their arms.
This follows on the heel ofCameron'sor-
der for federal soldiers to that state,

and means that the election is to be car-
ried for Hayes by force if must be. In
case they refuse to obey thiß arbitrary
and despotic order, the Governor says he

will call upon Grant to enforce it and de-

clare the state in insurrection. Better
men than Chamberlain have been made

to suffer death f>r far loss cause than
tho outrageous >u!a ITIVIIV*l to. Iut
Psttorwn, t'liim r.'ii, I'h.unba l;.iu an.

Grant Mop nt tu> not of tynuui) to a.

coaipiish their base purpose*.

Georgia is getting "Irt tnondouMi" all
(ha time. Tito d< ratio majority ha
now glVWtl lip to SO.O , r ; 11.111 I i
tho l'.mpiro > tato of tlto worn it.

in/ /. rin'./ v i

[fVota tin' .v v.
lu it remarkable and i xhaustivo *l-

--drvsa delivered at Saratoga <>n tt.ad.iy
evening by tho lion. I'itvnl \ \\lj*
this learned political economist and
statist ician undertook to give tIt
causes and remedy for tin- present
universal deprvssloa in business. As
one of those iittmn, Mr, Molls pointed
out the extravagant cost of
This is a matter to which Go* Tilden
lias often adverted attd it is one that
ought to be kept constantly bofbrc the
people, and impressed upon tin ? fhl
suecinst statement of the facta should
be read and re-read by every voter:

"Tltt> neat itain iuthe bill of particu-
lars to which 1 would call attention i-
the enormous inetease in the t'nited
Mates, within a comparatively re-ait
l<eriod, of ex|wnduurt** on account ot

QoVMMai?Federal, State and inunt-

ctpsh Thus starling with a jwriod tar
removed from tb-tunc when tho bur-
den ofwar dvbi and intm-I attained H-

I luaxtiuutn, wc i i.d that \u25a0 .' - i 11 nary
cape use of the 1 -,1. sal G v< i.uua.t u.

I creased from to I>7 iat tin rate ot

14 }K-r cent, per amiinu -oin l 0ui..1,
I while in bdudibl annual gVOM *-

peuditurc* f, r ruuniug the Government
remain almost itatiowy; Ikt IMWH
in thirteen yearn, eoiuparing I*6o with .

I 1873. having been less than 2 per cent.

I for the whole jv-n.-d lit IM7-, n> friend
[Gen. Garfield, as Chairman of tMCom-
mittee on Appropriations ofthe House of

I Uepresenttttivi . cxpres-ed a belief u
I the door of the llouao that if peace con-

Itinned, the net ordinary opwM ? flht
I federal Government, which in that year
I werfl3,oot),oiW, would be redu en by
I 1870 to frJA.OOO.OWC Hut how far cir-
I nnnstances have proved adverse to th<
I realization of such anticipations, is
[shown bv the fact that for IST'i, the net iI ordinary ex|enses of the government
I worn sli I.OW'.UOU, and for the ti*al vent 1I 1876-6, when special efforts were uiadt
Ito economise. |hv>,ooo,(MJ. treat how
I ever, as lias been the increase ia Feder-
I al expenditures, the increase of our State
land municipal exj>euUitures has been
jcomparatively greater. The aggregate

jot State debts was reported in IST'' at
j5328,000,000, of which $164,000,001), had
jdefaulted. The present aggregate tau-

I tion oftho Tnited States has increased
| from lesathnn $5 tier liead in 1801 to

| more than sl3 in 176. There lias been
J itaid out in taxes?Federal State and
jmunicipal?by the people in the I"uited
jStates from IstA to ls7t>. the astounding

| sum ofat least $6,000,000,000. Certainly
lof all dear and expensive things in this j
jcountry, which people buy and pay for,
J government has become the dearest and
j most expensive."

Thus wre find that at a time when the

J people have been themselves closely
| economising, the expensea of the (<>v-

| eminent have steadily increased, while
I heavy taxation has been put upon tlie

labor of the country to keep up the ex-
j tnrtagance. Meanwhile bur inem de-
| dines, manufactories are closed, and
j labor, skilled and unskilled, seeks in

jvain for employment. The first step to

J a remedy is to turn out of power the
jparty Wilder which this criminal extra* a-

J gance lias grown up.

THE VOICE OF A PATRIOT.

j Inciter from Charles Francis Adams.

J The following letter was addressed ;\u25a0

| LHmiel Magone, jr., the chairman of tin
| New Yord state democratic committee
| in response to an invitation tospeak a' iJ mass meeting of the democracy of th<
J city of New York at Cooper Insttuti
Iheld on Friday evening last. It is i

| pungent and aggressive presentation <>

I the treat iw -"? .rmi.'
and coming from one of the most SKUii

.* !
jKeform, it cannot fail to arrest tiie attr".

J lion ofreflecting voters everywhere:
t/uincv, Sept. 25,1876. Dear Sir?Ah

I settee from tiro city has prevented u.i

I from answering promptly your letter o
the AXh Mtst-ie-f were yot:ngeT?r WOTiT
be an agreeable duty to perform U.i
task to which you invite me, but 1 ha\ i
not done anything of the kind for fit
teen years, and am now in jny serai
tieth year. Should 1 accept one invito
lion it would probably give rise to other
which would have an equal claim. Mi
judgment is that I had better stay a
home. Yet I think I fully appreciatt
the importance of this canvass. It
narrowing itaelf daily more and mor<
into a struggle between the people at.

the managers who hold the uflirial or
ganizalion of the country for their ow
exclusive benefit. From th days <>:

Credit Mobilier down to the last expo-
sures made by the investigations of the
last congress there is only one conclu
sion to be drawn, and that is the preva-
lence of corruption almost everywhere
in the republican organisation. The
honest men do, indeed, make brave and
sincere efforts to resist this baleful influ-
ence, but they are too often defeated to
raise any just hopes of ultimate succc.v
This struggle lias been going on for
years, and no material change for tin-
better lias yet lwen effected. The time
has now conic for a radical change, ami
the substitution of aw holly new influ-
ence tied up by no restrictions other
than the genuine wishes of honest men
c-fall parties. Wnen in a great popular
convention of a party to nominate a
candidate for the presidency, one gen-
tleman deeply compromised by the in-
vestigations of a committee ofthe house
of representatives comes within twenty-
five votes of a nomination, and another,
w ho really did honor to himself by fear-
less and effective exposures of corrup-
tion in high places, could not command
many more than a hundred votes, it
seems to me that it is high time for a
change in the public opinion. Neither
is the case improved by a view of the
manner in which the canvass has been
carried on. The great effort of the re-
publicans seems to be to operate on the
popular passions excited during the lato
civil war. Instead of repeating the hon-
orable call of President Grant. "Let us
have peace 1" the cry is for raising what
may prove another war. And why is
this? Only because the people in the
southern states choose to vote as they
please, without regard to the corrupt
combinations of office holders all over
the country, wielded by equally corrupt
combinations of legislators at the seat of
government to perpetuate their own
jKiwer. Verily, verily, ifthe people are
wise they will lay down party and seize
the present opportunity to make a
change. lam very truly yours.

CHAISI.ES FIUNTIB A OAKS.
-- 1 11 \u2666 \u2666 ??

On August 80 a sanguinary battle took
place in the tat of Cauco bntween 4,(CD
government aoldiern and (},OOU "consorva-
tivea," in which, nfter seven hourt' hard
fighting, the government troopa were suc-
ceaaful. One thousand soldiers were kill-
Ed and great number* wounded. Four
hundred prisoners were captured by the
victor* and sixty mule loads of ammuni-
tion.

The Elections.

The dupatcne* we have from Ohio mid
Indiana, up to Wednciday noon, indictt'
thut bot'i state* have gone democratic.

The democrats claim Ohio by 10,000
and elect 13 of the 20 congressmen. The
Pittsburg Commercial, rad, reports demo-
cratic gains all through Ohio, and puts the
state in doubt That is gtod enough.

Indiana by latest dispatches is also dem-i
ocratic.

Upon this news we thought itsufo to let
our rooster out for AU airing. So much n*

we go to press.

(COR R KS l't t N D K N C K.)

No* York,
The Soldiers' AJtlrm.

(itnrrnl II ? .?koi'i addle-* i meeting
viilhsn i'iit ininlu ii -i ii. tr u utl
'too* ( lli country, Ir.Mii . ! ins win

\t ill v..1,- H |||#y lt !, 'I. the Union
?it 4 against >i cltuua .Ma il disunion M
rmlv tin li t surpass lh.\u25a0-1- oltlnt ladn -,l

iv, -clings of i' .? liiuv Boy, in p. utt el tie
distinguished character's well n> in
point of netubfitt In m*ing the Union
...Idler O.tir the lU.ll. al* hui e added one
more (.1 tlieii. itlp-ilgllhlutldet , 1"..r il coil
?Illy mult ill tbowi ng the Uttrr lalsily of
iliotr a- \u25a0 n lien liiaitin. mrit of ilio war arc
all i ll their Mile.

Tint Canvas* in the'South.
Ail viiin from l.nuisiai #i South Carolina

Mil lti-i>atppi, iiu-rmtio Hi,. , riisdriu',
.?f the Democratic Nstomal Commute it.
lis curt*inly of the U.:<>ral vote,-. of thos,
-at.s being I'Mit lr Ttldcn and Uin-1
tricks.

A pinmi sut Dci.cu.t of South Cary.t
a, win- i H' ti-,1 tor extreme caution,

writ#* from Charlie-ton "Kvrli at ill.
narly liny the chancer ar# more ovi-aty bal-'wuwda* between lim|it<>n ami Chamber !
lain, mill Hamilton isgaining dally, eapcc-.
ally among too colored people, who arr
irgwnlaing Qani|>loti stub* throughout the
State."

Blaine Confers Willi Ortli.
I in-tivthat tho other day lllaiho it >| -

n#d o: l.ia -turning tnur in lnd.it'a to
Jilu* Willi lirlli 'I 1,0 w ell-matched pair
mutt has © enjoyed the cp|*oituiiitjrof com
paring tlii ir rrtuinici in 11 of commercial
polities VVhal a pity it ii thai Rohcseti,
Belknap. Scltuylor Collar, Morgan , uAnthony were notthere to make the tars
ty ot choice sj.uiu eouiplota.

W heeler and Cloat Island.
The It-jiubl \u25a0. an .andidato lor Vice-

i'rosfdet t prove* no hour than Mi rrt.n,
Anthony, Orth, or Chamberlain. 'I he
villainous uiUtr si the Ogdomiburg, Chum-
i lain and St. Lawrence Railroad, in which
i.e simply black mailed a corporation out

fikV.lCO. i iliiifre.h on the public mind
An examination of hi. record as Chairman
of 11io 1 4ctfic i ihowi
a series of Iran-action* fa mot quest on-
able character. Tho infamous Uott is-
land scheme to give aw uy f'.', fa worth

? f propcrf? to the already pampered Con
'ral rSSIISi p*--cd the Hope# tkrovsh i Iir ,
:rent exertioniof Wheeler. If*fought for
. dt iin \u25a0* \u25a0 ndi vein i in ... fu i '

. very conceivable legislative trick. Tk.
people will not elevate the head ot Con- I
irres.i' rial land crabber, to the Vi.e-Pres-
idency.

Hay es' Civil Service Dofortued. '
One 1 1 the chief causes for gratitude at

Hayek certain defeat, i. the continued
depredation of the civil service which
would follow his election. A. long a-
thero really was any hope, the whisky
ring, the Indian ring, the land ring, and,
the railroad rings, were all fcrmirg their|
plans and Locking their men to take d
vantage ofbit weak nature. Whether in
such nialters weakness it his only fault is
more than doubtful, JIo was .trong
enough to take and hold on to the "eatery
gml\" and allows ths campaign to be run
forbtmbythe ring*s with n lull ktiowl-
?dge of their corruption. It is cvidcnl to i
the least intelligent that the same ring,
which ruirh;* canva.s would run bis ad-!
ministration

Chandler, Haunt and KobesuiJ.
Kaum, Mr. Logsn'vComm. >u>nur ol In-

ternal Revenue, followed Hobcaon s evaui-'
pie in refusing to Air- Hewitt the income
papers ofTilden and Hayes, on the pUw
that tho reduction of appropriations bad to!
greatly reduced his clerical fore# as tt
make it iir.p>nib!e to copy them; and now
wo have Mr Secretary Chandler perform-1
ing tho same fare*, and whiniiig that th<
"el Confederate tliMi,.," has crippled tin j

, xfficiency ofthe Patent Office and of the
Interior Departrnant generally. What a
precious lot of hypocrites they are The!
whole business of the Departments could
be run effii ienilr with one third tho force
in them now. ror years the w hole effort
of the panv lias been to multiply blanks,
forma, cumbersome methods .>f pV. cvdure.
and circumlocutions generally, so as togive excuse for keeping up tbe In u ense
and expensive crp- of etnpl iyei cf the
war period.

The RethOD They Are Short Of
Clerk*.

At the pre-ent time there are at les.t a
thousand department clerks employed or.
political business.

Tlu Remedy.
The only remedy for if. _u .i. .

#

Bails, is to elect TvUsa S ho?. nr" of
sk-yUmtianf f. are. Betrenchment and
Jvcform.

A BOOK WORTH H AVINO

HUtarw of the UaitcJ Kutcs Troaf
the Aboripinal Time* to the Pres-
ent Day. By John Clark liidpnih
A.M. Profeesor of History and
llcllcs-Lettres, Indiana Ashhury
University. Royal Octavo. if.
lustratcd with Mops, Charts, Por-
traits and Diaprants. Bold only ly
subscription. Price 83.00. June's
Brothers A Co., Philadelphia, Chi-

t capo and Cincinnati.
Tha whole broad sweep of ~Ur Colonial

and National ii!, from the birth of Co-
r lutnbus to Ihradmission ofColorada a thethe "Centennial Statu ' is presented to the

reader In a volume . f eonvuniviit sire
written in a style tl,at roainuins ores
tercst from first to last And vrt r.o; ,irlP
is omitted, nothiiig is slurred over, n. r %

the record thrown loosely together u
mere dry ar.nal of discount-, ted facts, with-
out the informing spirit of the original his-
torian. (Jn the Contrary, the author unite,
the style of the annalist and the philoso-
pher. closing his account of caih sulju. t
with a masterly summary on character and
motives which tho reader at once rt-.vg-
niaes as the fitting moral of tho preceding
narrative.

This volume wiil supply a wan t j#njf
felt It has often been n matter of regret
that w# have hitherto had no history ofour great country at once comprehensive
and popular. Between the brief BO ! un-
satisfactory school histories on tho otm
hand and the bulky volume* on the other
there has teen a great gap?a gap which it
Ailed by this work. Here wo have a de-
lightful narrative in which every mat-rial
fact i*set down without those dry detail*
of scholastic research which repel rather
than attract the mass of readers.

Whilo the history of eaeh Colony iscomplete in itself, the chain ofcoteropora-!
ry events is shown by a new and inganious!
device in tho form of historical Chart*
finely drawn and colored Mops *l*o show
the political divisions of this country from
lime to time. It is rather startling to turn
to the fine map on page 109, and again to
thHton page 667, and see that more than
four-fitthi of thi* great country was once
in the undisputed po-ession of the French!Again it appears that wo have acquired
from Spain and her colonies an area thir-
teen times the size ofOhio.

But il our territorial growth ha* been
wonderful, what are we to think of the 1
amazing development of late years, as!shown in the author's brilliant summary I"During tho year 1871, thero were faidi
and put into operation in tho United .States'no less than seven thousand six hundred
and seventy miles of railroad I There isperhaps no fact in tbe history of tho world
which exhibits so marvelous a development
of the physical resources of a nation, lire
the muttering* of the civil war, with its
untold destruction of life and treasurehad died away in the distance, tho rocm
I crativo power, enterprise, and genius of
tho American people were revealed, a*
nover before, in establishing and extend-ing the line* of travel nnd commerce In
18: 0 there were but twuntv-three miles of
railway track in the New World In IM()|
tho line* in the United Bute* had been ex-
tended to two thousand eight hundred nndeighteen mile*. Ten year* later there wore
nine thousand and twenty mile* of track.'.ccordirg to the reports of 18ti0, the rail-road* of tho country had reached tho enor-mous extent of thirty thousand nix hun-
dred and thirty flvu miles; and in tho next
Un years, embracing tho period of the civ-
il war, the amount was nearly doubled.
Such i* the triumphant power of freo in-
stitutions?tbe victory ef free enterprise
free industry, free thought. There stands
the fact I Let tho adherents of the Old
World'* methods, tho eulogists of the
past, take it and read it. Wherever the
human race punt* for a larger activity, a

| more glorious exercise of it* energies, let
jthe story be told how the United Bute*,

| lust emerged from tho furnnce of war,
smarting with wound*, and burdened with
an enormous debt, built in a single year
more than twice as many iniles of railroadns Spain, ridden will, her procedenU of
kingcraft and priestcraft ha* ever built in
her whole career."

Our spare will not permit a more ex-
??nded review, but our examination of tbe
hook justifies us in saying that il is alto
gethar superior to any other history of the
United B tales ever published. In
addition to the oxcollencc
of its subject matter, its mechanical ap-
pearance is superb. Beautifully printed
and elegantly illustrated, it also posseste*
the additional t cquisito of cheapness. We
have never .cen so valuable a work offered
for so little money, und we heartily recom-
mend it to nil.

In the Buhcock trial Nettleship conclud-
ed his story, tollinghow he had been brib-
ed to bide in Canada, and Chief ofPolice
Richards told the storv of the arrest of the
burglar and the part Harrington took in

A VTOKIt TO THE WORKWOMEN.
This campaign it your*. It it fur your

fuiuiiie*, Mini your action at tliu polla in
November wilt give evidence of the fart
whether or not you care more for your

wlvet and.chihlrcii than for uu-rn party.
What i your aittmliun now f If you
huvr employment,doeatiir mere pit (Mice

you receive for your herd lebor tuflicn to
furnish you with the nccewaries of life?
Are you able to raise money enough at

the end ofevery month to pay your rent
without depriving your children of

breed ?

Now in tho time for action. I.el your,
voice* lie raised for n change ; let your
Votea be coMl for a change. Reform iai
the watchword, and to effect a reform a
change in administration it tho tiret
etep. Your condition cannot )>c made
ituy worse under the guidance of I rule
Sammy Tilden than it it to-day, and you
liuvo tin nasurance of hitlory tioit a

change "frulers after u pautc always fe-

atured confidence and brought good
times in its train.

t sen you longer hcaitateT 1-uok at
your fellow men, in great number t, Jit ,
charged every day. Ixiok at Altoona
where the l'enu'a U. It. Co. baa been 1
v .mpel'tcd to discharge over fifteen ,
hundred men within the past two week* >
and the end itnot yet. A hard Winter j
la approaching, aud ifthe demand for a ,

change it not ratified at the polls, woe' l
betide tWa tulfervr. During the paal ,

three years you have hardly made
money enough to keep eon! and body to-

gelher, and if Hayee is elected it will be r
but a continuance ofthe preaent ad mm- <

ilration, present hard timet,and tlneve- *

in office. t
laboring men, give linn matter your j'

itt rition! Wives of laboring men eiilia'. j,
in the light, purauade your hualmuda to 1
caat one vote for you aud your children.!j
lirve them to understand thut thev hav< (

voted for party, low wages and aUrtalion i
long enough.

What party has controlled the allairs

ofthe nation for the past 18 year*? The
Republican party. Who has levied and
collected enormous taxes, given away

minims of acre* of our public lands,

plundered the National treasury, tnjuan-

; Jered our revenues, paralysed our iu-
' dustries, cloaod our mines, rolling mills,

furnace*, forges and workrhopa, and
brought our people to aUrvation, bank-

ruptcy, and ruiu; thrown thousands of

honest men out of work and banished
them from their homes to "tramp" upon
every thoroughfare and highway in the

land in pursuit of employment? la it

\u25a0not the Republican party that it reejion-

Kibks for all this stagnation in busi-
; nets ; for all this misery and woe ?

Shall wo give this party which ban

Ibeen guilty of these crimes of this out-
rageous car*or, a new lease of power"
Shall we vote for Hayes and Wheeler
and thus perpetuate the reign of tiranl-

jistn? Shall we be drawn into a decoy
movement and cajoled into tho farce oi

, voting for Cooper and Carey, who can

not jwwsibly obtain a single electoral
vote, and thereby aid in continuing the

Republican party iu jMtrly? Or shall we
act the part ofsensible men, and vote in
a manner that our ballots will count in
the great battle for reform which wil!
come off in November, la it not folly

is it not mad neat in us, w ho have aufler
cd amh deep wrong* at the handsofthi
Republican t arty to waste our strengtl
upon tins I'eterCoojicr movement, whicl
can bring us no relief.

Shall we not set like wise men am
viila with Lbv army of reform that is uov
marching on under cue

those fearless, gallant ami honest leader
Tihlcn and Hendricks? There is bu
ou%*>{ from our present difficultv

wuTi* is butous road which will lead u.
out of oar fearful condition, but uu<

(.-curse left for us to pursue, and that i*t<

vote for Tildt-n and lirudricks. Bust
new and working men, shall wc no l
do this, and achieve u victory dcosivi

and complete'
In the event ofthe election of Tdden

and Hendricks, a new era will dawn
ujon us, which will revive trade, set the
industries of the nation in motion, giv-

ing employment to laborer*, mechanics
and artisans iu every vocation aud call-
ing. Vole for Tilden, Hi-Ddrirks and a

restoration of our crippled industries
and a general revival of business.

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

TllK EMPLOYES OF THE HOUSE.

The Democrats Employ More Sol-
diers thau the Republicans.

Of *U the campaign faheboods, which
orm the entire stock in trade of the Re-
publican party, none it m re utterly bats-
lets than the one that cx c< nfodersto sol-
diers have been given s monopoly of po-j
sitions in the House of Representatives, i,
Tho lie has been repeated on every Repub-

lican slump froru -Maine to Texas, and by
every Republican speaker from Blaine,
tho arch down to the most

1 insignificant cross-road spouter. The
whole story is the exact reverse of the
truth, and known tj he an utter fabric*- '
lion by nearly every one who has made j
the charge. Tho employes of the House .
arc 132 tn number, and of these only 29 are i
ex-con federate soldiers. Tho Union '
State* have 176 positions, while only 67 j
are held by persons from Stales engaged >
in tho Rebellion, and of these 67 many 1
were loyal to the Union during tha war. '
17 of the old employes are retained, and ,

j the list includes 16 colored men and 68 |

j Union soldiers, ofwhom 10 wero wounded
iin the service. The number of Union sol- ,
; diers employed is exactly double the num-

ber of Confederate soldiers, and the em-
ployes from Union States aro over three i
time* as great as thoso from Rebel States.

The Union soldiors employed by the
Republican House in the <3rd Congress,
numbered, as far as can bo ascertained, 1
only f.9, so that thp Democratic House lias
given employment to more Union soldiers
than the Republican House which preced-
ed it. In olh'T words, the Democratic
lloute appointed threo Union Soldiers for
every two appointed by the Republicans, j

To set tho slander at rest forever we
publish in full the letter of Mr. Adams,
the clerk of tho house, snd tho accompany-
ing tables :

CLtrtx eOrrtcn. H. of K.,)
U. f* A\ ashington, D. C., Sopt 20, '76. J
Hon. A H. HKWITT :

Daar Sir .-?Enclosed find full snd com-
plete list of officers and employes under
the Speaker, Clerk, Sergoaiit-at-arms,
Doorkeeper and I'ostniaster of the House
of Representatives on the 30th day of June
IS7O. together with a recapitulation of

fame.
I also enclose list of Union soldiers em-

ployed in former Republican House as far
as can bo ascertained.

Very Respectfully,
Gxo. M. ADAMS,

Clerk of the House.
1 lie list sets forth the facts above stated

in detail, and furnishes the names of tha
employes, hut its length precludes its pub*
licalion in the Reporter, while the fact is
a* above given.

Iho presidential election comes on
the first Tuesday after Ihe flint Monday
in November?making it the 7th of No-
vember litis year. Tildcn nnd Hen-
dricks men don't forget tho time.

the latest from Colorada gives the
democrat* a majority of36 in the state
Down cornea another prop for Hayes.

Gen. M'Clellan is on the stump for Til-
den in Ohio.

A KKMAIIKAULKJuUItNEY.

A Woman Willi Children nmi lln
Journey of Twenty-one Day* from
The ltlack Hills A bingulitr Hit

i of History.

| The uncertainly of end many change.
>n human life era proverbial, but the
menii ill ilia life of Mrs. Mary Shaw arc
Worthy of record Mrs. Shaw, with he:

'two children, a hoy of eighteen ?nil \u25a0> girl?
of seven y*ars, w ere given 1.-itxink at Sta-
tion 11, in court square, lni night. hh
arrived In llili city lt evening with hw
riilldrt-n, twenty one Jays from the filer!
11ill*, rn route lo I'ortletid, Me , wherej
ili* lie* friend* but having no money, ami

Ino train leaving the rily before morning
-the wet at a lout what to do oft her arrival
until the met an officer wlia tent hrrtn the
?lation house where she wat given Idgiua,

, furnished with supper for herself ar 1 t hit -

dr#n, and made at comfortable as postifil*
by Lieutenant Hurley, tier history it s'l
eventful one In cuiivcrtafion with a:

|(Jlobe reporter the related a |>ortioii of if.',
She said that about a year tun o while Hv- -

ling in Syracuse, New York, her hutband,
who wa> a house carpenter hy trade, he-j
rsHl* Infatuated with a desire to it:ike bit
fortune in the Hiack liilia. so ha told the
greater part of thn houteheld goods and!
dc| at leu tor the NcW Ml Loiadu with h ?

family- Here matters wanton feirly with
Mining success until last Jura, whe'i
the Indiana bigafi lobe troublesome. On
the lirni day of .ail July her hutband wat

killed by the savages and she wat leilI
alone in a strange country w iin her chil-
dren. "When a won.an wilts she will.'
ami Mrs. t-haw, who it a very prrposeas-,

ling and very intelligent woman,instead >?!

;aivioy up In despair determined to come!
home to her friends in tba east Aill
around and about thalliiU were tnaureud-
ing savage*, but the plucky woman srssj
nut dismayed, and set out on the 2UU ml!**)
stage Journey necessary to rcb railroad i
communication oil the lin.b ol September.
As h precaution against molestation L) ,
the Indians, the journeys were made by
night, the stage and passengers being con-
cealed by day as best tbey could ; in this
wny ll.it bray e w< man with her two chil-
dren, iravelud tiki miles until the reaefftc
the fullroad in Dakota territory, frou I
whor.ee she mad# hi r way east without ac- e
cldenl or noteworthy event Mr*. Shaw
eavt there is gold and plenty of it in the
Hills, but much work Is required to mine
it, she could not call to mind any instance
of extraordinary ??finds," but" believed
tburo had been totu<- Mia Shaw at J
fatuity will leave fur Portland ibis morns
ing, where her friends live, and will doubt -

la<s bo warmly welcmnstd. ?Boston Glutei.
Scribner u before ut for the mouth of!

October. "That Last o' L->wrie"*t" by
Fanny Hodgson Burnett, proves very inter- >

cstmg. "The llrida of tha Khine," by
George M Warrington, u instructive, aud

imade interesting by meant of ibo numer-
ous illustrations scattered through the pa
gov of the story. The iwenty-mntb chap-
ter of "Philip Nolan's Friends. c-r show
Your Passports," by Edward Everett
Hale, it quite at entertaining at any l-if-
utor one. "The Two Mysteriet," by Mary

, Mapet Dodge, is a pathetic little peeui <
Conducted hy J. <i. Holland. I'ub.itbed

I by Ikribtior A Co , New York.
' ! Ft. Nicbolaa for October is a capital nuui-
? I conlauuiig a v> -y interest.i.g aril .

t by Uicbard A -Proctor on "The Morning
and Evening Star," "At Fieeole," by Su-

' tan Coolidge. chapter 6 of Mrs. Oaphanl's
. ' Windsor Castle,'' "Talks With Girls,

No. 7," by Mary Mapet Hodge, "The
Boy Emigrants, by Notb Brooks, and
isicssnd poetry in profusion New Y<rk,

. Scribner X Co. 74S and 746 Broadway.

\u25ba -??

r I'p to Thursday night, 6th the total ad-;
missions to the Centennial Exhibition, in-
cluding those to the slock yard, w.re as
follows: Cash, 6,!76,iM; free, l,fiSl,l2it;

' .total, 6,707,613. Total cash receipts. I-,-

.446.011 26.
lj

The Luugs

; CONSUMPTION!
1 This distressing and dangerous cow-

plaint and its premonitory sy uiplun.s, neg-
' lee ted couch, tight sweats, horsei.e-s,
' iwatting fietb fever- permanently cure Ibj

f .! "Dr. Swayne't Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry."

BUuNCiHTIS?A premonitor .of Pul-
j|wonary Consumption. it characterized by

catarrh, or ic.SsmmUon of the wucut mem-
brane of llie air passages, with cough and

''expectoration, short breath, hoarser t>%.

r psins in the chest. For all Bronchial uf
f fections, tore.tliroat, loss of voice, coughs,

UnNanyec'*
(ompoiitiu i>jn.r -r WHd Cherry

i is a sovereign retneo*.
; lleuiorrage. or Spitting of Blood -,

pr teaad from the larynx, trachia, b.-.j>

icbia or lungs, and arises from various
" i au-tie, as unJue physical exertion, ple-
, th.-ra, or fulin-ws of this ve-scit, weak

lungs, overstraining of the voice, suppress-
ed evacuation, obstruction of the spleen oi

I liver. A

Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrup of
Wild I'ierry

'strikes at the root of disease by purifying
1 the blood, restoring the liver and kidr "ys
to hcallby action, invigorating the ner-

] vous system
The oniy standard remedy for hemor-

rage, bronchial and ell pulmonary com
plaints. Contumpjivot, or those preiis-

\u25a0 po-cd to weak lungs, should not fail to use
this great vt-gatable remedy.

lu marvelous power, not only over con-
sumption, but over every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action it nied-
cd. I'ndur its use the cough it loosened,
the night sweats diminished, the pain tub-
snius, the pulrereturns toils naluial stand
ard, the stoiuach is improved in its power
to digest and assimilate the food, and eve-
ry organ has a purer and better quality ol
blood supplied to it, out of which recrea-
tive and plastic material is made.

Prepared onlv by
Hit. SWAYNI A iION

lij North Sixih Street, Philadelphia.
Sold bv all Prominent Druggisu.

ITCHING PILEs!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES.

Positively cured by tho use of
SWAINE'S OINTMENT.

Hornc Testimony.
1 was sorely afflicted with on& of the

most distressing of all diseases Pruritus or
Prurigo, or tnoro commonly known as
Itching Piles. The itching at times was
almost intolerable, increased by scralcu-
ing, and not unfrcqueutly become sore. I
bought a box of "Swayne's Ointment;'
its use gave quick reliai, and in a ihort
time made a perfect cure. I can
sleep undisturbed, and 1 would advise ul.
who are suffering with this distressing
complaint to pr>cure "Swayne's Oint-
ment'' at once . 1 bad tried proscriptions
almost innumerable, without finding an;
permanent relief. JOS. W. CHRIST,

(Firm of Hoedel $: Christ,)
Boot and Shoo House, 341 North Second
St., Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's All healing Ointment is als>

a specific for Teller. Itrb, Salt Kheum
Scald Head. Krysipelas, Barber's Itch
Blotches, ail Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneoui
Kruptions. Perfectly safe and hartnlesi
even on the most tender infant. Price.
60 cents. Sent by mail to any address or

I i of price.
Sold t>y all Leading Druggist*.

Prepared only by
Dr. Swayno A SOD,

330 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Philadelphia.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturersswa wars panacea
Celebrated all over the world for its re
tuarkable cures of Scrofula, Mercurial ant
SyphiliticCouiplainta, and in cases when
Syphilitic virus of the parent, causes ad
velotiment of Syphillis or Scrofula in tk
child, nothing has ever proved sordcclui.l
in comtdetcly eradicating every vestige <1
these dangerous complfcinU, and all di
seases arising from

Impurity of The Blood.
Describe symptoms in all communica-

tions, and address letters to Dr. Swuyni
A Son. Philadelphia. No Charge for ad
vice. Sent by express to any address

LJr£ ? Growth, B&Dirty,
LONDON A Scientific

Vege labia
HAIR COLOR Preparation

j of Rare
RESTORER: j Ingredients.

JHSr~Ou!tivato your hair~*
London Glossy, Luxu* Hair Restore*
London Hair Restore*
London riant Ilair is ono lfair Resloroi
London Hair Restore
London of the greatest Hair Restore
London Ilair Restore
London ofall personal Hair Restore
London Hair Restore
London Charms. Hair Restore

All that art can accomplish in beautify
ing, strengthening, thickening and adorn
ing tho hair is effected by using "Londoi
Hair Color Restorer." It stimulates am
forces a growth ; ii gray restores its natu
ral color and renders it eilky and beauli
!ul ; cures dandruff ; keeps tho sculp cleat
cool and healthy. Price 76 ceuts. A1
druggists and dealors sell it.

Principal depot for the United States
330 North suth tret, above Yin, Phil-'tftlptift

J. ZELLER St SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockcrhofl'Row.RellcfoDtc.Pa

Deitlcrain Drug*, i liciuirnls
Perfiituery, Fhiicj Goihlm Ac.
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for niedicr
purpose* always kept mar *172

Tins standard article is com-
pounded with the greatest rare.

Its effects arc as wonderftd ami
as satisfactory as ever.

It restores array or faded hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the 6oalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M. I>., State As-
sayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and careftilly
selected for excellent quality; ami
Iconsider it the BnsT IhtKrAUATioN
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

Buokin ghom's By©
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may lo
relied on to change the color of the
bean! from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

Ml r HI Pntfiti, MlButyl It KMtclMi.

**METHODS**POINTS**
METHODS OF BUSINESS** POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

?w-i-iN THE PURCHASE OF***
tmm. *.w icriMox%jßmm-wmmmmmmmmmmami

CLOTHING-
-AT?

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,

Tt "kithfIn*"* IrterefteJ Attaatloa art Cartful terj§rj of

-THE PURCHASING- PUBLIC.-
mctmooii pwrr:

MM LaTa Put '?; I'rtee for All AH Wm HMMMoI reeaaalty the tew*
VV v-/ act frit*.. \u25a0??. ?

-t lrfc reeelfo Oaali lajrmmt frum All S~>AKH save* cspenae of collection* and
TT v> luacpc Com bad dalH*?

rs*m*n n iiifimr 4L-
"

. 1 may fe*ba*judge

IITX luium Wuecy when *cannot
W anil All. ?'

VY wed wuhaTery email pwwnt-

Wlt luy -r.r r' 1 at Hi* hand*. to ?\u25a0??\u25a0-
uuuw *** quanta**, and at the . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 " 11

lotral pri ac lof Caal..
J aitac, no one euOlag fcvore ttial

WH manufacture with crueaaa cant an <VnMd k> othca
?vary fwu-rni *? *?(!.. ?>

___ \u25a0 ,

*w ow having to ak to*ft?.?

Wit wilt a ticket fail... t, -
?--

-showing plainly !W .JCJUI'T k--i fV'aUrge Cipertr?**, eapllal and fcc-fl-
nrloa .... U lllea weuaefbrtbo paople's benefit
fT_ - - In towortaf oHeoc-

WJS ml off arr-y lum v.' uunerewery ?? \u25a0 \u25a0 -

eipn<l.i.ure.. ... . T*T*r > M-r rrorlvo.ll jrmafl fro® ell
? yy jartnrftiui I'nua ! riaiee. Write

WK employ ftmselaat *..rtiu*u In f, r perth ulara -

? vary depmfani ---- ?.
? \u25a0 \u25a0- - -1"' T~ , vTOTa narilelo of rck im In boring o<

WK ytvacatfa*.ilon r>ev ry purchaser J\ ui. A child <ui buy u cWLr
oiMum ibt ®o>? iiC4l. nr....... -

t

lu aJJllion v:> our Imuu-aco stock ontaa<ly-Uada OodUa. we Lava a Mafßlflti-nlUna

of Meti'c and Hoy's KurwtoMug uooda. Bliirto itif our otra mal. > and Cndarwoar, all at the
\u25bctry Lo uft l'ricti.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HAT.I.,

8. E. COR. SIXTH L MARKET STREETS,
phuadelpwta

SUORTLIDQE A CO., COAL, LIME.&t.,

VILI.IAMSJIORTLIIMiK. BOND VALIHTIKI

SHQRTLIDGE & CO.
Burner# auil Bhipjier# of lite celebrated

Bellefonte

I WfHIltnES -L-HMiE. X
Ut*lera in the fry lt gradea of

jANXiiIiACIXE'COALj
The only dealer* in Ctt tre County *bo eel! the

W I Li K E; Si Bi A U lliE C O! A!L
frum the olßaltimore uicca. Alto

BHAMOKIN AM) OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly houted < *rr e**'Tfor houtc utc. at the loerl prtcei

1) EALE 11 S lA* G 11.11 .v.
They pay the hifihott price# in Cath or prain that the Eastern enarktU will affcrd,

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C..
iiuuyhl or will he oli on eomniiMion when desired, and full price, guaranteed. l,?

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all timet, te farmer
wuh pleasure, free of charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AM) GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALEES IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which it alwaycrold at low jhirei, ami warranted to be at Rood a fertiliser at aa
other platter.

md mm
NEAR SOUTHEND B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

beli:fo\te. pa.

We would esteem It an -apecial fa-
vor if eecry friend of the Reporter would
?er.d ut the name of at leat one tubfcrihcr,

ith the Cash? for three month*. 50 ceitlt;
'!* month* $ 1,00, and one yea: $2. lUid-
er, won't you try and do ua thtt little le-
ver. and wtllrenuy you by improving the
Reporter, f-crd ut liio rai.je* of tix new
?uhtcribert, with the Cath, ar.d we will
end you the Reporter one year free.

BBEDNS lOTEL.
! MILROY, PA.

The beat table and bar, and excellent
?tabling frhorses. Alto a tine retort for
?urrniar boarder*. Butt to depot, and
daily stage* to t'entre county. Charge
reasonable, CJKO. BKKON, Prop'r.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,

McClain't Block, Directly Opp. Eutb
11ouae,

Bellefonte, Pa.
11. IKEHHAN & CO., Frop'rw.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

Below tho Usual Prices.
vTiatf

Centennial Store.
At Potters Mills.

L. B. McENTIRE

.

!? Jut returned from Philadelphia wit!
a large uudjwcll selected stock of

Cheap Goods,
which hs offers CHEAP FOR CASH o-
country Produce, also a large stock ol

LADIES, GENTS, and CHILDREN"."

Shoes, Gaiters as low as $1.96 per pa.r.
ani all other goods in proportion. Drj
Goods, Hosiery, Linens, Embroideries
White Goods, Laces, Notions and FAN*
CY GOODS, strictly first-class goods br
low the usual prices. His Grocery D
partmcnt consists of the ?

Cheapest and Best Quality of Groce-
ries

n Penns Valley. Sugars, Teas. Coffees.
Syrups, Spicos. Canned Fruits, Crackers
Cheese, and Dried Fruits etc. (juoens-
ware, Hardware Wood and Willowwan
and Oilcloths ot every description. Hat,
caps. Drugs, Oil and Paints, also Cigars!
Tobacco and Confectioneries. All kindi
ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
also highest price paid.

Also?Ladies will find a full lint
of milliuery goods, comprising the(latest styles.

I I thank the people of Ponns Valley fo>
their liberal patronage. 18 my Ox.,

Honry Reinhart.
WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER
Coffins of all styles made on shortest no

lice. Undertaking strictly atteudod to
w>v iwmtiiv, llmr<

BEATTY -ILa 2L°L
GRAND, SOU ARX AND UPRIGHT.

From Jae P. Regan, firm A
Carter. publisher* Datl* nd Weekly Tri-
bunt, iitftffioC ily, Mo,, tlWr!rtcfivinf
? ST instrument, lays :

' "Piano reached u* In food condition. I
om well plowed with k. It iaall you rep-
resent it to be."

From K. It. Bafdridge. Bcm.ltigtoo Fur-
nace, P., after ri-ceielng a S7OO piano

"Realty" rireived -tib ii,t, nil (). K.,
and cobxm lully up to your raproaentation,
\u25a0nd exceed* our expectation*. While I
don't profc** tn boa judge In the matter,
Mrs. B. dona, and pronounce* It of very
aweet ton* : and U very aiuah pleased with
U."
Bt Inducements ever offered, Money

refunded upon return of J'mno end freight
charges paid by me (D. F. Beetty) both
wey* Ifuosatiaiael'iry, ftr * te*t triai of
hv day* Piano* warranted for alayc.tr*.
Agent* wanted. Send for i aia'ogue Ad*
(ireaa. I. F BKAiTY.

Washington, New Jersey,

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
i. 0. DKININGKB

i A new, complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he i* prepared to aell all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*,
WebbSawa, Clothe# Rack*, a full assort-
ment of (ilea* and Mirror Plate Picture
Faj rno*. Spokes, Felloe*, and Hubs, labia
tTutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Forks,
Lock*, Hinge*, Screws, Saab Spring*.
Hurae-Bboee, Ivaila, Norway Rod*. Oil#,
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tools, Paint. Varn-
ish es.

Picture* framed in the fined style.
Anything nut on hand, ordered upon

aborted notice.
MF" Remember, all oods offered cheap-

er than alawbere

Simon Haines,
CENTRE UALL.
Manufacturer of

(JarrlafM.
ItniltM,

Wagon*. tkv.
Of ev.,ry description jrunning guar for

all kiodt of vehicles, wade to order, and in
first clou manner. Bring a practical me-
chanic. I would WARBANT ALL
WORK to five satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the lowest reuse.

Undertaking.
Coffins of*ll styles
made on shortest notice. The business
of undertaking atlendod to in all
branches. Respectfully solicits a share
public patronage. 9 sept y

W. A. CURKY,
fit SLtfi

CEXTKE
Would most rotpoetfully inform the cit

tens oftbia vicinity, that ha ha# started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for n share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
tto equal onr mad# elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing due, and charges reasonable
(Jiva him a call. fall3 Iv'

BEATTY P ' AM °!

Grand, Square and Upright.
From Geo. E. Lett bar, firm of Wtr. H.

Letcher A ttro . Bankers, Fayette, Ohio.
"We nceivrd Lbs piano and think it a

very fine-toned one out hare. Waited a
short time to give it a good teat. Ifyon
wish a word in favor of it we will cheer-
fully give it"

Jau.es U. Brown, Eeq., Edwardsville,
It V:

Bealty Piano received give .islir
satis ion.' Agents wanted. Send fo
calal e Address, D. F. BEAITT,

Washtr.gton. New Jersey

QKNTRBHALL
Furniture Booms 1

I ./Iih KRI NBI!\F.,
respectfully informs the cititei-s of Ceetr
county, that he has bough tout the old
sund of J. O. Deiniager, and has reduced
the prices. They have constantly on Land
srd make to order *

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS.

S\v^l*sTANbS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
Th- ir stock of rmdy-mado Furniture is

arge and warranted ofgood workmanship
ana is all made under their own imtaed-
ate supervision, and is offered at rata*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
<;istwhcre. SS6feU.lv

F. FtIRTNEY, Attorney at Law
BeHefonla, Fa. Ofice over Key-

?lds bank- tnav 14'6P

(J UMMIXGS HOC S Jg
Bellafeat* PA

ISAAC MILLKK. Proprietor.
The Osaanc H.oa * u?t, to e Bf

UtfisMMU 1 awiUu Ws Scans- ti ha*the
a? J aUI-lNla SU Ptmm. Sm as ISw? l.
isdwCaad nej I'lMkc<rtQ W surf raeau. IKB
pstsw 111 h to laa? Ha lUuu uu) 4m--MeaSurpwc tk,-. fur Aw sabUc HosrSki b. tka

lem ' n>n '*"***U1 slaasa t fuund

B^OCKERHOTrHOUSE:*
BELLEFONTErFA.

D. JOHNSON & SONS.
TaWwctl kaswa h?aL kwUus |0 twiua r-rUoa

<\u25a0# towa. kashaee Uw wt'fr rB?r:-J r.,
and !-r.i,--4 mv. Ii arm ba She alw a! tu prjprw-
v>r tjatlr ita pi?nut Hoau tar ?a *ha was fa.Uw? BilkItair tkliiiaif\u25a0 Aimuiru u ra?Uw SwoL Bad tSa b?l Wat,l la lows an ccaa?a.
?4 ftb_lk ft? \u25a0
Htxar naocKKßUorr, J. v. siFusrt

President, Cashier.
QHNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late lliiliken.Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Not on,

Buy acd Ball.
Covernmeat Seem i tics,Gold <fc
aplO'G&tf Coupons

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RAVKIVS

Drug Store,
NEXT BOOK TO THE DKBCHXEB GUN

STOKE.)

FRESH AND CHEAP.
\pr. 22

IMMMffM
To tli* Working Chu.?We con furnish

u rraploruehl a: wbteh poe caa etit eenr large
?J. ta yowir oem Uvalltwe, without bctn* aear trom
lotneoeer uibt Apenu wanted ta rrmrj i.rm and
ountr to take aabac ethers for Th# Centennial Ktc
ed. the lnrxea: pabttoaboa la the I'ctted States-. Ifcojaiaus Klapanllr 111aat ra lad Torata oaly
?' fO Jear ft Kaeunl ta deeoted to wUaleeee is ofutoroat connected with the Centennial yaar. The.raat > ahibiuon at Philadelphia is fullr illustrated
.detail Keerrbodr waato it. Tha whole people fociiraal Internet to their Country'a Centennial Btrinlar.?ad want to know all about it- da elOff ant patriotic
rafoo draw lot pfetnlum picture to presented free to
. .r*B4frtbfr

~

lu enUUad. "la nmtmbraei <ofbe Owe Hundredth Annleer-err of the Independence
?1 the I nttwd .states. NuafiWlt toclui. Aor one
*tbecomr a roociftifal lot bat tbo th* paper
nd pk turr anil hundred. ofenbernbere are easlb ob-*Bed eeerjwhere There to po buaiaeee that eill par
Ute Uiat ei present. We here maar afrnt* wbo areuahla ash to haw net daj aad upwards. Now tobe time doo ( dwlajr. Kemaraber It roaU nothing ta:iew the business a trial bead for oar circulars,
crwia, aad sample oopr of paper, which arc eealfreo to
.11 who apidr, po U io-da*. Compiote outflt freo to

i?a*?° w"l* ? ?"* Veneers and anaehanlca,
oid their sons and daughter, uiahe the Terr beat tt
-ttsnta. Addrwna.

.
THK CK.VTItNNULRKCORD.3 "'\u25a0 Cortland. Maine.

FURNITURE:
JOIIX BRECUBIIX,

n his elegant Now Rooms, Spring street
Bellefonte.

Has on hand a splendid assortment o
HOUSE FURNITURE from the COIL
inonest to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS. *

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

tnd anything wanted in the line of his
business?homemade and city work. A1
o, has made a speciality and keeps or
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholesa
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
.'basing elsewhere. febCly

IN TiIE"COURT ofCOMIfON PLEAS
ofCENTKE CO.? SUBPOENA IN DI-

VORCE.
JACOB BEDELL }

f No. 01 Aug. Term, 18T6W ART A. BELL. J
The undersigned haying been appointed

?omniissioner to take testimony in

.bove case by said Court, will meet
larties interested at bis office in Bellefonfl
?n Saturday the 11th day of Oct.w.r.asmuj


